Histological study of tissue reactions to epsilon-caprolactone-lactide copolymer in paste form.
In previous studies, epsilon-caprolactone-lactide copolymer in solid form has been used in experimental animals as suture material, and as a biodegradable nerve guide. The aim of the study reported here was to assess tissue reactions to epsilon-caprolactone-lactide copolymer in paste form, histologically, and to compare bone healing at the sites of implantation versus that at control sites. The other purpose of the study was to evaluate the properties of the implanted material as a filling material for bone defects. Resorption time and intensity of inflammatory reaction were also evaluated. Material was implanted into the abdominal walls and femurs of 34 rats. Follow-up times were from 2 weeks to 1 year. The results showed that epsilon-caprolactone-lactide copolymer in paste form induces a severe inflammatory reaction when placed in muscle, and moderate inflammation when implanted into bone. The resorption time was more than 1 year. Bone healing at sites of implantation was slower than at control sites.